
,\.]IIAT IS HAPPM{I}G IN EXETB.
IT IIAS TO M WITH A IABOIJR

IS R.EAIT\ I\I]THI}IG TO Do LIITH PEANUTS -
PARTY STAYII'IG IN COALITION I^IITH LIBBAIS,'

ken Iivingstone

THE ISSUE IS
By Steve.Reicher, E*"a"r CLp-
For three unnEhs ncnr, Exeter Labour Party has been in uproar.
After c-,,,ro rcecirgs of theG'lc and no less'ttran four EC,s-the
Party is on tle verge of expelling supporEers of Devon l,abour
Briefi-rg ar che special GIC on Febuary 7th. So r,fiy all this
h:tf s'i. VJha! is goirg on? Lihat are che real issues urderlying
all this frenzied acEiviEy?

Ttre mre ore listens to the varicus noises ccrning frcrn the
Party the nore confused one is liable to beccne. l^ltren the
December G,C decided to 'investigate' DLB it referred to
'breaches of confidentiali.ty ard-attacks upon the party'
h cle Briefirg. Itre inirial letters senr to 6 DLB supiort-
ers accused theur of violating clause 4.2(a) of constitr:ency
ParEy rules wtrich requires rembers to abide by the constic-
uEion principles ard policy as well as the 1oca1 rules of
tle Party. A subsequent letter enlarged upon thi-s ,charge,
by sayulg thac Ehe misdeneanour 1ay in beirg involved i_n
the 'organisaliol u"d prodrrcLion' of Devon Tabour Briefirg.
l+f1ty; che EC invesrigarion seenBd se! on discoveri,rg'officers' for a Briefilg organisation. So utrat is ttre-

DEMOGRACY Tl:: j:ry::-ry quesrion of a*acks on the parry. nre problemrres rn hnat one ueans b-y 'attacks,. If it neani personal
abuse then narurally it ilas ro place G pofiri".f debate. Thefacr rhar r*e rake iisue,wirh cn! poiiti"li-frJirions of othersdoes-not nEan rhat we tfrink them ixrt t" J. f,"* or to be ,bad,
people. B:t rne ccnrpleEely reserve *r"-iigtt-?. Eake issuewith poiirical decisions. We rv"ill continG-co-challenge sexismvihereever.rae fird iE, r,re rri11 conti;;-;;p;"s o.,e rircy-tn-"'the quesLion of }fuclear alms, vre will continue to expose legis_lation rhar li.rnirs rhe righrJ oi it"-f,r"fi*Jam uorker:s inoccupation.Hco/ could it be othervr.ise? ftre rmofe essence of theI abour parEy. 1 ies jn o"r au"ociucy-""a-iigt ifi" ;i;;;;r ; 

-h*r'*
can we attack a Torv perEy which irtacks Eirrii tiUertie" 

".rdabolisLres Ehose r.tro'd: ,agiee w.ith it if-our'iarty does the
l^rT? T:" r+e go down ,,i road or u*eri"i*s il altow rherory lrEdra to Dortr 1 :tcrength in discussion as a weak_ness of disunity.

Once you start bi rlnh lines by making iE urrcIear as to,nihaE is tegicirnat, difi, ce and r^irac is if fegicimaEe aErackyou creaEe a clinl.tLe ir: .ch people scart bedg ,t"ia-io .roi""their opinions. l€t us stait aff on .-rorJo,t ich leads toa narrow Partv and an.. _roriEarian parEy. Gi *.,ot go doivn
lE pr.r, of^exp:1sions, toi-otlri-i, ;;';i"k"*i" Ehe verycleflDcracy of our Movenenc.

Party. Moreover
It had

charge; is it organisation,
irg organisation. So rttrat is .ttre real
tion, breaches of confirLentiality. orof confirLentialiry, or

it made its decision,

accacks on the Party?

The organ:isation question is a pure red herring. IC sterDs
trcm the narEs on cn:r bank accornt. Now of course there is
a- bank accourc3 Eriefing cosEs rrnney to produce and r^/e
choose noE to keep that noney urder our beds. Eq.rally obvicnrs,
a.bark accolnE needs signatories. What the party officers
did was to en!.ice our bink into shovrirg EherTl v,hi, those signat-
ories rrEre, and then claim that they hed evidence of an oig-
anisation. In the first place this was, at best, a dubious-
pracEice. In the secord place the evidence is neaningless,
che signauoriel b"rrg for bank purposes on1y. But thlrdly-
Ehere is no crine in havirg sore organisacion, the only 

-

offence in the conscitution relates-Eo orBani;ations withpolicies ard progam separate Co Ehat of Ehe kbour party.
Nc-orre has-even suggesced thaE that is so. If they did tire
charge vu.r1d have related to clause 3 of the constitution.
The facE that clause 3 was never nenEioned is prmf enouglr
that organisational accusations are irrelevanE ard misleid-
rng.

Itren there is the qtrestion of confidentiality. It is clai-ned -tha!.the ParEy is i-uuobilised because it is no longer possible
Eo di.scrr.ss anyEhing in confidence. Even the party ianiiesto
.f"r-c$ l4ay elecEions_cannot be finalised for feir EhaE it rnay
be leaked by the Briefilg. Clearly if this rrere rea11y the
case sooeEhhg would have to be dore about it ard ue icknow-
ledge that chere may be scne genuirrc fears on this matter.
Yec ttrese fears are enEirely misplaced. One lapse on a minor
question has occured. It will not happen again. yet frcrn this
srnall irrcident a wtrole hy-s Fria about-confidentialicy has
been vrtripped up, one whiah has no jusrification in tire facts.
l"Ie uculd never reveal confidential-maEerial Eo do harm to the

Now !
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Devon labour Briefilg exists to further soci.alist debate il tlre
I-abow ParEy. For over a year supportes of Briefing have been
i-nvolved in a rn-unber of campaigns to lirk ttre faUor:r party with
otlrer progressive grorps. Ihe left is novr under attack G
Exeter. and elsevrhere, buc, as this issue shows, the canpaign
for a socialist labour Party continues and, indeed, grolrs.-
Devon Labour Briefirg looks'forward to a prosperoui fucr.rre;
witchhrmts and-expnrlsions do noE deter canrpaiilning socialiirs.
DI-B's role in iocal polirics is both estabiis6ed End forcefu1.
l^lhy not write an article and join irL the debares Ehat matEer?

SUPPORT DEVON LABOUR BRIEFING

oF1nanc1al1y
.S€11 Devon Iabour Brleflng
olfrtte a letter or contrlbute' an artlcle to the Brleflng

Llntact Devon I-abour Briefirg, at 79, pbhoe Road, E:<eter.

l\A/ornen and Local Govt
In 1986, four years afcer the icn=-rlon of i,{cnen's
Ccnmittees within the Gl,C and a n.r,:e: cf london Borcrr:ghs, ttre
Wcren's advisory Cmmitcee i-n Exerer is finally startiig io
get off the ground. 36 r+cnen represenEirg 22 organisarions
aEtended-a neetirrg in rnid-December q,tich Ciscussed a variety of
topics of relevance particularly to ..rrqren anl laid plans for
I *g".arrgq irr 1986 rpirich wltt consider rhe cooics of hcnrsirg,
health and envirorrrent (the latter co inclr.:rje'social atticr_rXes
and pornography).

It is of course sad that the Wcnen's CcmriEtee was deni,ed
'Standind Conmittee' status ard so lacks "Eeeth", buE. thaE
should not deEacfrcrn the value of srrch a fonm ior di-scussion
for r.ronen within Exeter. It offers an opporcr.rnit),, Eo v,orren
throughout Ehe city, fral a wide variety'of differenc backgrotrds
and perspecEives, to express themselves ln the krawledge that
uhat they are sayirg as wooEn will be taken serior.tsly.- lurxieties
about safety at night will be judged according to r+oren,s
percieved fears and needs, not scne abstract male norm. problenrs
of convenience and accessibility posed by council housirrg orp:blice transporr will not be dismissed 

-innediately 
by s&re male

functionary vrtro has never tried to push a pram through a courrcil
house or climb on to a minibus with two children r:ndEr five,
bags of shopping and a r^pt i.unbre11a. In short, iaorpn's needs
are at last being taken seriously.

But Ehe.problem remains in Exeter, as it does elseratrere, that
a WcnBn's C,i:nmittee can simply becqre a sop to the consciences
of the male-dcrrrinated centra]'hierarchy. TLre tenptation ardpossibility exisEs to marginalise Ehe wonen, to listen to them
only- r"tren they speak chrough Ehe Woren's Advisory Ccnmittee and
to deny them other neans of access to the local authority which
they help to elect and the rates whi_ch they help ro pay.' A

19riep gf- issues may be perceived as ,Wcnren,s Isq.ps, ana wi.l 1 be
nrved ott to the lrtonen,i Advisory C,onmittee never Lo appearelserntrcre on the Cor:nci1 -agenda.' Ttre widei i"",.-f pofili"uf
$51r; -ron 

of every 
. 
Council"dec is ion 

"u" 
U"- torgocten a1 together.ror the wcnen remain 'advisory, and the nen who form fhe "majority of rhe elected repreientatives and ttre ,r,ajorily of *reappointed Council officers remain the,decision-malers,.

The secciqg up of rhe \ionren's Advisory CcnrnitEee nust be EheD€grnnrng nor che end of a por+er struggle, and it wi1l be a

:E-1EFI", for no ruling group has evef-given up povrer \^/-irhouta trghE, Won€n rTust U.rite and take the-polier.' Ttey *.rstcarpaign for the effecci-ve inpler€nEaEion of equal 6pportuniciesand posicive acEion strateg.ei irr 1oca1 authorities and theprovision of parental leave and child-care facilities f^,: iocal
author1cy employees. But above all we nn:st strive for
equal represenEation of trcnBn anpngst elecEed represencatives
and-to create a progessive sErucEuie which encourages the
fu11. pa-rticipatj-on of \.roiren. In the Labour party ie rnrst begin
at the bottcrl, bring in the wcrren as party activisfs and thei
rerrnve one by one rtre barriers to progression, the sexist.
attitudes, the r:nconscious bias, tqpatds vrtrite ma1es, until
eventually_r^rcnen will energe iI huge nunbers as experienced
well qualified candidates for office rnfiose value will never
'be denigrated' 

Jo shaw,,Exeter CLp.

Clause 33 S. Accountability
Clause 33 of the recent Exeter City Cor:ncil Bill and the
campaign to stop it raise scne serious qtrcstions about Ehe
relationship betrneen the l,abanr Group on the CiEy Cor:ncil
and rank and file renrbers of tLre Party.

If Clause 33 had beccne 1aw it r.iould have nnde borh
squaEting and the unlawful occupaEion of premises ijlto a
criminal offence. Police r^nu1d have been given ttre por.rer
Eo enter premises wiEhout a r,rarrant and arrest occupiers.
Apart fron denying squaE.Eers Eheir right to be heard in a
Civil Court the new by-1aw could have been used by
unscrupulous lardlords Eo evicE tenants livilg r:nder
licence agreenents. It r*ould also have given employers a
I{eapon against people occupyirg tleir place of uork as a
form of protest. In brief Clause 33 represented an aEtack
on civil liberties irr Exeter and set a dangerous precident
for others to fo11ovr.

After a vigorous canpaign vtrich was suppnrted by a wide.
range of gro.rps and individuals including Exeter I?YS, Shelter,
National Cor:nci1 for Civil Liberties, Exeter Trades Cor.rncil,
the Green Party, CND and, ironically, the Hore Office, the
Policy Comittee of Exeter City Council dropped Clause 33.
Ho\,rever, they only did so reluctantly and 'with regretr.

The original enabling rotion, instructirg tJ:e City Solicitor
Eo draw up the 8i11, was passed on 15 0ctober 1985 and yet at
no tinE was the Party consulfed. Only after an article by
Rob Davis in Decernber issue of the Flying Post r,rere the people
of Exeter alerEed to vhat the City Councif were atcemptirg iodo. Given tlre seriousness of the implications ouEli-red above
the reason for this failure to consulE is c1ear. If certain
IlEmbers of the labor:r Group had been more honest about tLreir
intentions neither tlre Party nor the rnajoriEy of tlre l,abour
Gro:p r.nr1d have supported the introduction of this
legislation. As it happened, follcodrg a letter frorn ttre
Yotrg Socialists r^,hich ouElined the implications of Clause 33,
the hbour Group nEt before the Policy- Coomittee and the
majority voted to drop Clause 33.

This issr:e clearly derrrnstrates tie need for nrenrbers of the
labour Group to be more accor:ntable to rank and file nembers
of the Parryboth in the form of adeguate reports and a clear
ccnmiErenE to listen to the views of the people vrho plt thern
there. It. also clearly denonstrates tLre role of conitruccive
crj-ticism in the dennciatic functioning of the Party. If this
critical function \.Ere absent the Party vould soon degenerate
into stasis and autlroritarianism. If the Party loses its
ability to change and adapt to new siEuations it loses its
ability to win the mass support required for povrer.

On the 7 February 1986, three nembers of Exerer LpyS are
up for_expu.lsion on the gror:nds that they 'bring rhe
Party into-disreFrte by persistently acE;cking fts cormiccees,
elecEed officers, cor:ncillors, and policies .i.". Ihe Clar:se 3.attair exposes the hypocraey of these charges and Ehe nnral
bailsupEcy ot Ehose responsible. If criticism of councillorstor attempring to introdrrce repressive legislation is an
expellable offence in Exeter then the parly has drifted
towards authoriEarianisn. If the party decides to overturn
Lhe EC reccnnrerdation for exprlsion it-wi1l represent a
vicEory for denncracy ard ac-or.ntabiliry.

I'leil Todd, E><eter CIP

N FZ Challenge fon Laboun
On February 25th, the issue of making Devon a. nuclear free
pne i_s on.the agenda of the Co:nty Co:ncil policy Ccnmiutee.
It_might be expecced given the Labour Party's anti-nuclear
dgfencg policy and newly-adopted policy aglinst mrclear pcxuer
thaE.-the Labour Group on Devon Cor:nty btincil would be in the
IorelronE- ot Ehe ccrnpaign to get Devon Eo joill tlre 160 plus
.tocal auEhoriE.ies Ehat have gone m.rclear free. Expectatior$ it
appears are to be quashed.

l4r David Knott., Deptty Leader of the group was quoted in the
I.lesEern_Mornirg liews on the 27 Jam:ary. "0r:r posi.tion is
perfectly clear and r,re're not sittirg'on tle fence. Ihere is
no possibility of us declaring a nuclear free zore in view of
the industrial siEuation in Plynrcnrth. Hcw can you have a mrclear
base at Devonport and declare 

'che 
coi:ncy a nrrclear free zor,e?,'

l,trs Saxon Spence, Leader of the Group said they had no
comitrrEnE Eo a ntrclear free declaration and stle saw no rnandate
to go beyond their manifesto at this sEage.

keter, along with Bideford and G:llcrnpton has declared itself
a nrrclear free zone as a result of noves by the l,abotrr Group.
Houever, if the Iabour Party is goi:g to have anycredibility at
all as a peace ard anti-nrclear party this decision by tte -

labotr Group on Devon Counby Council nust change. Itrey are
turning their back on the oany thor.rsands of CllD suppor-cers that
voted for them in the last Cornty Cor:ncil electioni. Between nor^r
and February 25th there is nuch r.iork to be done.

Oave Parks, Exeter CLP



STOP THE WITCHHUNT
START THE DEBATE!

MEDIA MADNESS
By Russell Spears, Exeter CLP

there are rnany political reasons r"*ry witchhunts are wrong
but perhaps the npst jfiportant reason concerns the damage
irLflicted on Ehe kbour Party by che Tory nedia.

leaders of the different parties have not r:riderestjmated
the po^er of the nndia. Ihey well }alov, that the presentation
of tlremselves and ttreir policies is of parannunt inporEance
for electoral success. The npdia form ttre vital bridge in
the 'tr^ro-step flor.r' of ccnnunicaEion betr,,een Parlianent and
people, Recent events aside, Ihacctrer has been exprE in
using this machirery to build trer image and ensure support,
even frcn those rrhose rnaterial interests she sptrrns. In
particular, she has been able to use such channels to talk
over the heads of governrEnt and state, to ttre masses,
wLrile actually consolidating her presidential po'nrer-base.
Fortunately perhaps, this is a far less .accessible route
for Kinnock, sinply because tlre uedia are a bourgeois
institution that serve Tory interests, as the union-
busting practices of the press barons clearly show. tale

should therefore view with grave suspicion any attempt by
Kinnock to use the sedia in a similar way, since he is

And yet the danger signs have already appeared. For example,
at the l,abour Party Conference Kinnock addressed himself,
through IV, noL to the delegates il Ehe conference ha11, but
to the 'real people' out there (shades of Ttratcher's
presidential style?) But a far rrcre sinister aspect of
Kirrrock's 'use' of, the nedia (or their use of him), concerns
his w-illingness to engage the pop:1ar prejudices of the
Tory press in corductirg a w'itcLrhunt against certain sections
of his own ParEy - nanely MilitanE. Ttrere is no contradiction
here; iE is precisely because of the hostility of the
capitalist nedia that he judges the prrge necessary.
Pachologisirg MilitanE, enlisting tfre sympathy of the nedia
and vrooing public opinion are therefore all parr of Ehe sane
poprlist strategy, However, if tlre leadership thinks tle
labour Party erErges honourably frcrn all this, they are
mistaken (and they should not be fooled by 'windfall'
successes caused by default of Tory sins) In truth ttre public
i.r'itchhr:nE has presented the nedia with a heaven-sent
opporrunity to depict the Labour Party as sguabbling, divided,
and as both 'extremist' and auEhoriEarian at the sane tire.
Thus uirile tlre nedia may serve the inLerests of a certain
section of the Party for tactical reasons, chey cannot be
in the long-term interests of the Party as a wtrole. Already
there are clear examples that fhe Tories have been able to
capitalise; Tebbit, a.rnng others, has nnde npre out of
Militanc si:rce tLLe shadow of exprlsions was casc than was
ever possible before.

Ihdermining che plblic irnage of the Party in this way
inevitably lcn^,ers norale within. Conspiracy Eheories
proliJerate, open debaEe is harnpered, arrd the Party beccnes
inwaro-looking and inert. People are righrly wary of
beccrning involr,,ed irr an organisation EhaE prbllcally
repudiates parE of its own rank and fi1e. Sti1l others
may believe the scarennngering. This is a poor advert for
any denncratic irstiEution and one EhaE is receiving fu1l
publ ic iEy .

But above all chere i-s no rocnr for discussion and pron-
ulgation of che Labour Party's policies vrtriie it ii
enbarked on this course. Such proceedings nrake any attempE
to ccnmrnicate a ranifesco and canrpaign on tlp issues alnost
superfluor:s. And for sure, all these argurents becore the
nnre exigent in lhose 1oca1 consf.iflrencies actually involved
irr the w-itchhunt. The plight of labour irr the recent by-
election in Liverpool provides a showcase of the electoral
damage caused by the expr.rlsionatrr'osphere (and our candidate
sras not even Militant! ).

I,ie carrrot escape similar conclr.rsions here il Exeter. As the
threat of eqnlsions fast gathers fiurEnturr the press waics
eagerly to pounce on every nprsel of (rnis)infonrution, wtrile
the Tories and Liberals laugh all the way to ttre ballot box.
{lready news of exp:lsions in Exeter has been mysCeriously
leaked to Ehe local press ("Five face the boot..."), and
has even reached the col-nnrs of the Guardian. If the threac
of expnrlsions is realised ar Ehe Special GC on Feb 7th,
\.!re can be sure there wj,11 be an explosion of bad publicty
for the l,abour Party. i'rlreover lhe furore is unlikely to'
die away and be forgoEten overnighE; an inevitable appeal
to the NIC would drag the viirole busiless ouE for several
n'r]nths - straight rhrough the Council Elections in May (and
tttrat happens if local wards or groups don'E recognise the
exp:lsions?) F\rrthernnre, prcmirent figures in tte Campaign
Glorp of MPs on Ehe NEC Mve pledged their support for-
the accused and are bor:nd to speak or.rc aga:,n. A11 this adds
up to an lrnwelccne spotlight on Exeter at a tfurE v*ren it
should be heads dorn ard canpaign for electoral victory.
Exeter would stand out as only ttre second Crnstituency !fiich
by taking the witchhunt beyond Militant, is actively tnder-
minfug Kinnock's chosen strategy (cf. National Supplenent),
*ri1e alienacing the hard and soft I-eft alike.

But leu us fhish by examining the rationale for the
Ehreatened expulsions and how this relaces specifically
to the issue of adverse grblicity. It was suggested chat
disclosures in Devon l,abour Brj-efing ilere beirg r:sed by the
press to publically rubbish the Party (although ttrc 'charge'
has ru:w mysteriously Eransforned itself to one of belonging
Eo the rorganisaEion' Devon l,abour Briefing,) l.lel1 if this
is che argurent, those accused have personally pledged
(to the EC) noc to disclose any of the internal affairs of
the l-:bour Party. Ihis was a very significant concession
fron people v*ro believe that the l,abcur Party sho:ld be open
denocratic, and have nothing to hide frcrn its rBnrbers or the
prblic. &:t for its part, ttre Party is scill eurbarked on ttre
sane path. And yet, if people are sincere in not wanting the
Party Eo be lanrbasted in the pages of ttre press, Ehis rnaEter
is surely best resolved without expulsions.

For nnre about Exefer witch-tnrnt see National Supplenent'

On 21st Jarn:ary, a nEeting was held i.n County Ha11, I-ondon,
organised by l-aborr Ieft Coordj-nation along wiEh the Campaign
Grcnrp of MP's, the london Labour Party ard the CLPD. The
neeti-ng was addressed by Diane Abbout, Joan Maynard, Ken
Livingstone ard people with experience of the witctrlnnt frcrn
Exeter and Birmirgham.

Three thirgs can"E out of the rcetitg. Ttre first was to show
how widespread ;he witchhunt has becare with nernbers being
expelled or facing exgrlsion irr at leasE 27 constitr.renciEs
frcrn FiJe in Scotland to the Isle of Wight. fucord1y, the
myth that the w-itchhunt is ained so1e1y at Militant can no
longer be sustained. People are being expelled for their
involvenent in Black sections, for supporting the labour
C$mittee on Irelard ard for simply taking issue with aspecEs
of Party policy. As speaker after speaker emphasised, tLLe
enEire left is under threat. The third point Lrad to do w-ith
EtE-fr1itica1 backgrourd to these attacks.

The present timing of the witchhunt is noE accidental. It is
tied Eo the possibiliEy of a hung Parlianent afrer the next
election. To clear the way for a coalition govermrent' the
Labour leadership reeds a conplianE Party happy to drop its
cfimitrrEnts in the search for office. Ken Livingstone poilted
C[rt thaE this is rfiy l,abour Parties in 1oca1 coalitions are in
the forefronE of Ehe !,/itchhunE. And Joan lt{aynard related how
Tony Benn explained the wiEchhunt as the prelude to coalicion-
ism at the December NEC. "Ileil Kinnock", she said, "nearly
jt-urped tvo feet out of his seat. You can always te11 wten you
have hit Ehe nail on the head."

Steve Reictrer, Exeter CLP.

far unre 1ike1y to disappear down their path than they



SlrEe Pete! Bcrring, Paul Giblin ard !bi1 Todd recelved letcers idoroiJ€ ttm of &eter EC'8 reccrmrdaticn to expel tla
support tus flooded inJrcm all orer the co.rrtry. On a local leve1 anti wiEch-hlnt resolutlons have been passed in Penn.
St. Davids, Ro:gernnc St. I€mards ard Ccr:ntess lleir Topsha Wards, as well as by ttte llcaens CorrEil, tte LPYS and the
lJniversity labo:r Grcup. In Polsloe Stoke Hill a similar resolution was only defealed by tle chair's castirg vote. The
IJYS and Penn. St. Davids have also detrDnstrat€d their confiderrce in Peter Paul ard llell by electirg ttEn to ttE GI.f.
Support has also been forthccmirg, frcut sresrbers of tle Pa.rty-in Sheffield, Brlstol, Canrbridge, Lelcester, Birninglrm, Brig[ton,
Scuthmton, Coventry, Stevenage, Berkshire, lbttirghan, O<ford ard frcrn over 20 wards ln lordon. BeLow re feature a few of
the letters of strpport that rre harre recelved frcrn nrcre pronirent uErbers of ttte Labotrr Party.
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